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Skeeter Smith the grazier was known for far and wide

as a sma1l man with a mighty thirst, which could not be denied.

He was left at the bar after foory games, a beer mat on his üvery,

that read: "Ardrossan, South Australia, promise cash paid on delivety,"

One week he missed the next home game; the landlord's daughtet lvas keen,

he stayed at the pub, and to pay for his grog, sold thtee sheep, sight unseen.

Áll the bol,s ,1rg1. soft on Skeeter, 'cos he ,was so very small,

he'd wander by, take a beer from üe fridge, an' no_one worried at all.

'ü4ren big pat caught him with his wife upon the kitchen tabie,

he said "D'you mind, v,e've got to eat off that, so clean it - when lou'fe able!"

When Skeeter heard the landlord say he'd buy him a barrel of beer,

his eygs üt up, he licked his lips, he gave an almrghty cheer.

But the landlord hadn't finished, and went on, to his dismay;

"The dav that you get marriedl" And Skeeter slunk to cut some halr

For Skeeter Smith the grazier was a bachelot through and through;

between the tfactof and the bar there's onlv so much a bioke can do!

And all the girls drank at the bottom pub whete he seldom sent at a11,

a rí7aI,I of habit was Skeetet, but the wtiting was on the wall.

For the news flew tound the country town, the challenge was laid down,

it filtered into the bottom pub where dwelled a drinkess of renown.

Just the talk of all that free beer sent young Helen all a-quiver,

and she's heatd that Skeeter, aithough small, lr,as a man who could deüver.

So she changed het choice of pub that niglrt, the rwo went head to head,

and what went on at Skeeters place is better left unsaid.

They'd known each other since schooldays, so Helen claimed they tatded,

but it only took a week 'fore they announced tlrey're getting married.
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The bucks tuín \\ias a classic shov; 't'r,as 1reld at the shearing shed,
and the bor-s raced EH Holdens ror-rnc] a track of dusn. red.
The hat s-ent tounc] for a speciai turn ther-'c] bor-rglrt dorr-n from the citr-,
tl-re, saic] her name lrras Jennl-, rumoured 

^ 
strippcr, crotic ancl ptetry

Tlrc bot-s wer'e pfett\- plastere<l rvhcn sl"ie lr-as bouglrt i,r behincl a sheet,
ar-rticipaticln blriii]ing as tlrer- horvlecl anc1 starrlpecl tlreir t-eet.
\\'}ien Slieetcr rr.as taken backstagc the act rr-as 1o<ll<ing slronkt,
the shect l.'as raisecl, Skecter rr-as na]rcd, ancl tiecl ()n t() a c]tlnkcyl''

-Ihe dtclnins of the blorr-f]ies rr.okc the bor-s up from the deac1,
tlren some joket dror.e a mob oi bleating sheep into the shed.
"Don't shorr- r,oul, facc in to\\-n \-ou blt,lres, r-ou'd bettef Stop a\\,a\.,
fot the annual f]orr.et lcsul-rl rras being held toda,r,.
But ther-'ve all been ttamped and eaten, Jennljs left 1.o1-1 in the lurch
she r,vas grazln'v,ith a nakec] ddet on lvhen the girls tol1ecl up to chutch.''
\\'e11 Skeeter and Helen f-inalll- rved, the 1ast to lear.e their orvrr teccption,
but their donker- home has a nosebag on and it kner, tlre dght clirectjon.
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